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THE FIRE LADS AT FRE1IOST ,

Auspicious Opening of tlio Nebraska Statt-

Firemen's Tournament Yesterday ,

THE COMPANIES AFTER PHIZES

Senator Vnn AVyck CJUcu n Conllnl-
nnil Kamoflt llonrln nl ICrnruoy-

'Yahoo null Her Hallroiuls-
Stnto Now *

Onenlnii oftho Toiirnninnnf.FI-
IKMII.VT

.

, Nuh. , Atisiwt 24 [ Special tc-

tlie BI.I..I I'lipeatlier tliouah warm , Is oth-

erwlso auspicious , and the lirst day of the
rircniiMi's State tonrnauient aiisnn well for
a succossftti wrok. Our citizens liavo beer
busy at work for two or three days p.tst ileco-

ratine the city in a tnsty and elaborate man-

ner , and a general holiday nppi'.irance Is MS-

Iblc

-

! on all sides. Two mngnltlci'tit nrrluH
have been erected at the liiteisectlon ot Slxtl
and Main streets ami Sixth ami Hroailslieuls
bearing elaborate and appropriate llrempn's
onslRiila , together with the banner , "Wol-

coiiu

-

) Boys. " The 1'acltlc hose team , ol
( rand Island , were the first to ar-

rive , getting In last evening. To-day anuiii-
bcrJJM of otlieM arrived , ami there nro now lien
the Wahoo hook and ladder tcnin , will
twenty-six men ; the Columbus hook and lad
dcrcompany , and Blssell June team ; the

Blair team ; the hook and ladder team
thirty-two strong ; the Kearney hook and lad
durand hose companies ; tin1 Fluzcr.ild IIOM

team, of Lincoln , who won the state chain
ptotislilp last year and gained turtlier notorl-
ety by their victory nt New Orleans ; tin
North Bend hose team , with tiftoon men ; tin

> it I'olnt , Serlbnrr and Norfolk teams , am-
a small delegation from I'ljUUsinotith. Tin
grand narodo occuired at 5 o'ulook , and wa
the most billlluiit display of the kind uvci-
wlttiessod In Kreinnut. The procession wu
four or live blocks In length , nnd the marcl
through the jiriuclpal streets covered aboir
two and a half miles. Tlie principal race to-

nioriow will be the -It-foconil host ) i.ico fo
premiums amounting to S'Uo.

Van AVyck at Kearney.K-
KAIINKY

.
, N'oii. , AiigustSI. rSpcclal Toi-

egram to the llKi.J: An audience ot fnlh
one tliousand people assembled at the Mode
rink this evening to listen lo General Vat
AVyck's first political speech In Kearney. Tin
nudlonre was a good expression ot the pee
pie , being made up of all classes. General
A. II. Conner introduced the senator by re-

feirlng In a pleasant manner to Ills record It
, the.senatoaiKt his fearless championship o

the people , in the course ot thu beua tor' :

remarks no gave all the rallioads a genera
overliuulliit ; and the Union P.icllio in parlic-
ul.ir. . I Ic showed up the coin se of that com
pnny In this state. Throughout the ivudienci

. iva9 'lulto demonstrative and gave Sonutoi-
v an Wvck a most cordial anil earnest heal
Ing. Mayor K C. Colklns entertains th <

general while ho stays In Kuainey.

Walton and Ilnr Ituilrnnds.
* WAIIOI ) , Neb. , August SiSncclal! to tlu-

Bui : .] Town Is full of excitement over tin
coming of the B. & jr. railroad , or the re-

ported coming. It was discovered last wool
that p.uties were quietly at woik buying
right of way between Ashland and Wahoo
ThoB. & M. company has given It out thai
they have let the contract for the grading o
the line from Asld.uid to Wahoo. hut manj-
nro skeptical on the subject and believe thai
it Isonly blulf on the part of the U. A ; 31
But It seems a settled t.ict that tliu ro.ul wil-
bo completed to this place befoie the 1st ol
December next.

. The Fremont , Klkhorn * Missouri Vallcj-
Jtailroad company Is now laying track In-

aaunilers county at tlio rate of one and a hall
miles a day , nnd will reach Wahoo by tin
middle of nextweek-

.Wnlioo

.

Firemen Depart
WAHOO , Neb. , August 24. [ Special to the

BKK.J The Wahoo liook-nnd ladder coin-
pnny** left for Kromont to-day to take pait In the
state lire-men's tournament at ]"icmont. The
boys aie well equipped , and have done con-
Kldorable

-

In the way of piop.iration for the
races , and expect to capture a good share ot
the prises olfered and win their share of-

laurels. . About thirty of the boys under then
chief , George Mclvln , aie in attendance.

Kearney I-iails Contltlcnt.-
Kr.Aixiv

.
, Neb. , August 24. [Special

Telegram to the Uii.J: Kearney Hook and
Ladder company No. 1 , the champions of-

'Nebraska' , and the Heavy WIde Awake Hose
company , one hundred strong , started foi
Fremont this morning In tliuir special car.-
Tlioy

.
present an Imposing appear.inco and

are In good trim to win a lot of now pri.es-
as they did last year. A large crowd of-
clti.oiH accompanied the boys and will help
them out In good shape-

.Kullrona

.

Injuuotlon Dismissed.O-
KATHICK

.
, Neb. , August 24. [ Special Tel-

osram
-

to the HKKJ The Union I'.icltie com-
pany

¬

have dismissed their Injunction against
the Rock Island company, the bone of
contention being Third street , in this city.'1 lie street will now bo left open for passage-
way for both romls. The agreement was
made heio to-day Utitwetsn M. A , Low , of the
Jtoek Island , and II. U. Smith , of the Union
Pad tie. _

Beatrice Votes Another School.-
I5iATitiri

.
, : : , Xeb.Augustii.! [Special Tele-

grnm
-

to the liKK. ] Beatrice school district
to-day > rilwl SW.OOO bonds for another ward
Bi'bool house. Tlio vote stood 1V1( tor , :)'-
Jagidnst. . It was a so voted to sell the old

school building built In IbTO. Thus old land
nmika gounil new Imiirovi'iiients come in-

.Coliimtnm

.

Aiitlinpatpq Prizes.-
Coi.L'Miirs

.
, Neb. , Au.'itst 'Jl. [Special

ToIe iamtotlioUii: : . | Tlio W. Y. Itlbtell-
lioio teuii uid hook ami Inddur coniDaiiic-
awpntto Kioimmt to the tomiumcnt , accom-
li.inlcd ny aboni one bundled About
iliesame iiimii will go to-moirow. Thu
buys aie r.ip1 and expeet to leturn with
borne of the bust piUus-

.llorso

.

Thief Ciiturcil.|
, COI.UMIR'S , NeX , August 21. [Special Tel-
egr.uu

-

to the UCK.JI'tter Kin ? stole a team ,
Imsgy ami harnus- from a farmer In DIxon
county. Khcilfl llinstticld and the sherilTs-
ol W.iyni ) nud Madison comities eantured-
htm six niilLM north of Columbus und stalled
with him for Dl.von county.-

K

.

the Car Drivers ,

Yoitu , August 4 , Eleven hundred
employes of the Buudway and Seventh ave-
nun KUI tucu io.deie paid off to-day. Super-
litendent

-

( Newell has advertised for new
"jliion and to stait out a ear this afti'i-

noon.
-

. A furco of beventy jiollro aregunul-
InS the stables. Fifteen non-union men
Irom the oxtiu hot ot ihe Thlid
avenue suiface io.ul otarted tor
the stables of the Broadway rend
to apply for woik nndu ui Intereeiited

* by the .stilkers , annulled and ililvim away-
.It

.
Is asserted the company had violated tlicii

agreement , which wus to make each driver
and comluctor tun only Ihu trips a day , Thu
now sclieduloould make them 11111 six tiipd-
d day , or about .sixteen liouitj. The I'lnnloyes-
ot the belt lliioleft woik p.m. They com-
plain ol di&cluuges on frivolous pretexts , nud-
ulso Increasing lioiiti. of work vUtha reduc-
tion

¬

In wages , . The employes of the three
mads known as the Fonycci: ! id btieot
lines , complain of the new time t.iblo Ubiu d-

toilay. . Tlteyelalm they n 111 tooil ;

ten hours daily without eating or lest. A-

Etilke will probably bo oidered to-night.

Funds for Kviucud Irlali.-
DITUOIT

.
: , AusustSJ. Tlio following was

sent trout hero : ,
T. Hajrliigton.O'ConiiPll street , Dublin ,

Jrelnnu Am mailing Maluney a dran foi
53000. The American league reads with In-

dignation of the Gweeuoro and other lieatt-
less evictions , and will do Its utmost to Keen
our kindred In their homes > ldlo waiting
tot Irish parliament. CnAirKsO'liKtt.t.v.:

, '1110 reverend ticnsiirerwlslirs It distinctly
understood that this transmission is from tbt-
BurIti9 In the league (und reported to the
Chicago coinentlon , lu nowl.se connected
with the parliamentary fund , but used in-

cuscaof emergency and for the protection of
evicted tenants. No funds will bo held to
deposit here bo long as the pressing necewitv
requires their lue la Ireland ,

TIIIO riSUI31U2S DISPUTES.
Canadian AutliorltlpR Aver That tin

Laws arc Violated Incessantly.-
Xi.w

.
YOIIK. August21 ISpcPlnlTelegraii-

to the HI.B j A special from Halifax. N. H

f'aptaln Rcott , admiral of the ( inadlai-
llsliety protection fleet , will command th
new steam cruiser Acadla. Slip Is beliii
titled out and the crew Is now being collected
She carries one brass gun , probably a nun
iwuuder. She will sail about Monday next
The ntitement of American officers of th
North Atlantic squadron , who have beet
visiting the fishing grounds , contained iu t
Portland dispatch lo the elTecl that the do-

minimi had taken Captalr-
Jnleley( , of the Terror , In hand for bt-lm

too severe on American fisherman , has 1-

11foundation. . It Is true that the governmen
was investigating the matter. Captain Scot
had spout all day at that very ftork
but had found that Captain Qulglpy dh
not exceed his duty In any jmllculat-
nud that none but general Instiuctlon-
lia l been given him and no nov
orders had been issued to him. Tlio amoun-
of It Is that American fishermen II.IM boei-
nllovu'd lo do rtbottt as they likett , The-
catnoiionn to Canadian ports and tradoi
without even reporting at the custom house
nnd violated tlio law in many other ways
ln) account of the treaty the piitorcemen-
of customs regulations have been very lax
nud this sUto'of alTairs has been going 01-

ho long that Americans bavo come to lool
upon these privilege * as vested lights and t <

Imagine that there mono laws of Cnnnit ;

that they nro bound to respect. Not long aw-
Cnptam Scott was talking with a man win
had been a customs otllccr for forty years
unit ho Informed the captain that never 0110-
1durlnir the whole petlod had be boarded ai
American fishing vessel. All this is to b-

stopped. . The minister of customs Is dt-
termlnedtlmt the laws shall be strictly en-

foired. . Ho says : "So far ns It is In in ;

power I am going to see that no custom
or other infrtngBiiionts nro permitted , am
that olliccrs of all cruisers use their ondcav-
ofs to piovettt violations. "

TIIK SPOUTING AVOUIjD.

The Base Ball Ilccord.-
AT

.

CIIICAO-
Orilkago. . . . . 3 .'1072020 1-1
Dostoll 1 03002000I'ltchers Klynn and Itnilbournc. Unsi
lilts Chicago'-0 , Itoston 0. Knoib Chlcagi
7, Hoston U. Umpire 1'oweis.-

AT
.

CINCINNATI
St. Louis 0 00002020Cincinnati 0 oooooooo

Base bits St. Louis 5, Cincinnati B-

Ilrrors St. Louis 1. Cincinnati 5. I'ltchers-
Mutlano

-
and Foutz , Umpiie Walsh.-

AT
.

LouMVHi.13
Louisville I 001001001Pitt-sbuig 4 0003010 *
fljI'ltchPis lleckcratid Jlorrls. Base hlts-
Loulsvlllo

-
8, IMttiburg 10. Krrors Louis-

ville n. UmpireKelly.-
AT

.
NKW OUK

The .Metropolitans and Urooklvns played i

tin game oC seven Innings , scoio ilto ; !. Uasi
lilts Metropolitans 5 , BrookJvnf ). Krrois-
Metropolitans a , Biooklynl. .Umpire Biad
Icy.AT I'lIthADKLPinA
Athletics 0 0010030 0-
Baltimore , .0 OOOOOOOO

Pitchers Miller and Kllroy. Base hits-
AthlcticiQ

-
, Baltimore 4. Krrors Athletic

2 , Dnlttmoro 7. Umpire Vnlcntine.-
AT

.
UETISOIT

Detroit 2 000000001'lillade.lpliia 2 3 0 0 0 ! i 0 3 O-li
Pitchers Conwav and Ferguson. Bast

hits Detroit 7 , Philadelphia' 12. Krrors-
DutroitO

-
, Philadelphia 3. Umpire Berger

AT ST. Louis
St. Louis 0 0100001 *
Washington 0 0000102 1

1'Itchers Kirby and Shaw. Base hits St
Louis 1 , Washington b.Krrors St. Loul
0 , Washington 4. Umpire I'lcico.-

AT
.

KANSAS CITY
Kansas City !5 00110020- '

New York 0 00010000 :

Pitchers Welch and Whltnov."
Basi

hits Kansas Citv2 , N'cw York 0. Krrors-
KansasCity

-
0 , New York 0.Umpire Ful-

mer. .

Monmouth'Parlc Raoos.-
r.viiir

.
, N. J. , August 23. Tin

track good and the attendance large.
Mile : Attorney won , Buckstone second

Lancaster third. Time 1:44: >f.
One and one-quarter miles : Eltrln won

Duke of Mont Afban second , Heel and Toi-
third. . Time 2.12K-

.Twoyearolds
.

, thren-qnarter mile : Or !

flammo won , Julletta Cell second , Fnlsebtci-
thlid. . Time 1:10.

Mile : 1e.ekskill won. Attorney second
Jlonopolothird. Time 1:44: .

One and tinee-quarter miles : Uiipert won
Loulbctte second , Tcnbooker third. Tlnio-
a:07.

-
: .

One and one-sixteenth miles : Vallet won
Witch second , Mack third. Time
1:52'4-

.IIuullo
: ' .

race , one and threequartprmlles-
Polauea won , Endeavor second , Mentinon-
third. . No time.

Saratoga Itucos.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , August 24. The

weather was line , the attendance good am
the track fast.

One and one-eighth miles : O'Fallou won
Blggonnet second , JEditor third. Tlmo-
1:57J

-
.

Three-eighths mile : Drake won , Violet
r.econd. Time 1 ::1-

8.Threeyearolds
.

, two miles : Elk wood won
Linden second , Silver Cloud third. Tim e-

iMif.
-

: : .

One and one-half miles : Aretlna won
Sim Guest becond , Little Dan third. Thru

2iJ.!

Steeple chase, one and one-half miles
Onelda won , Mvstlc second , Disturbance
third. Time 2:5'-

A

:

Fl END is U MOTH Elt.
She Chops Her Itifnnt to Pieces anil

Darns it Up.-

XEW
.

foiuc , August 24. Fire was ills cov
creek this moining In the room of Kate Stall
a Geiman muse , In the basement of 210 Kasl
Eightieth street. When a man entered the
room to put out the lire ho discovered tin
body ot a newly born child on the charier
and burning bed , but the hair was consumct
and there was a deep cut on the child's lieai
that had killed It. The Stalb woman was ar-

rested. . A surgical examination showed thai
she had recently uecomo it mother , The nc-
cnrence Indicated that shokliled the child nnil
attempted to chop it up for tlio purpose ol
cremating It In the kitchen btovc , but fouml-
It too larfc'e , and so built a Urn on limbed
She persists In a declaration of inno-
cence. . The child hail been born allvo
trom appearances , and killed with a blov-
ftotn a Miaip Instrument that nearly snvercil
Its head from Its body. Both arms had been
broken at the elbow with a blow of semi
edged tool. The prisoner lived for several
mouths tit 2CO Kast Eightieth btreot , when
bho passed for the wife of Otto Williams , n
young butcher , who visited her.

Patents to Western Inventors.
WASHINGTON , August % [Special Tele-

gram to the BEI ; . ] The following patents
to residents of Iowa and

Nebraska ; To Bennett 0 , Dike and W. W ,

llleh , Lincoln , Neb , , railway owitch ; Win
J. Casi > ady, Finchford , In. , device for con-
verting motion ; Milan S. Cline , Bristowa ,

la. , sulky harrow ; John W. Coflln , Oskaloosa ,

la. . Milling and roller gate ; Abljah I. Crow ,

Chulnda , la. , anchor for check roweis ;

Joseph A. Lautli. Fiemoiit , Nub. , spring tug
1 nk ; Edward I1, Lynch , Davenport , la. ,
lUtorpluw ; Edward 1 . Lynch , Davenport.-
la.

.

. , stalk cutting machine ; L. B. Noroross ,

Blimimiham. la. , htem winaing watch ;

Claik V. Oilcll nnd L. Lane , Nowniiiiket ,

In. , surgical Instiumont ; John
bchioder , assimicr of one-half to W. C-

.Murry.
.

. 'lama City , la. , hoao coupling ; Uil
more I' , Woodworth , Colfax , liu , time lock.

They Will All Bo Pooleil.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, August 21. At a meeting of the
South western Passenger association toduj-
Itwas resolved that all competitive pasMtngei

business , both local and through , should Tw-

pooled. . A committee of four was appointed
to foimulate a plan of organization.

Assaulted With a Knife.-
Ike

.
McCarthy , a double-breasted bail

man from Sarpy county , assaulted a man
with a kuifo near the corner of Leaven-
worth and Thirteenth streets yesterday ,

The olllcors have had their eye on Ike
for sometime , nnd are looking for him
now for his last offense ,

AT REST FROM BIS LABORS

Impressive Funeral Services Oror tha Re-

mains of the Late Ezra Millard.-

REV.

.

. W. d , MARSHA'S EULOGY

A Japanned Mnr iuls nnil Ills Slier
Talk GliulloiiRn to n Iluxlnx lloitt-

Aoctsptoil limnnc Asylum
' Needed Other

He KoltBht the Good
Yostorihiy nftcnioun , for tlio lirsl tinn-

slncp tlio obsequies of cx-Sotmlor llitcli
cock , 0110 of tlio most remarkable Knth-

orings of OtiMhn 's loading ? . toot
pl.aco at the resiilonoo of llio lalo lion

Milliiril , 1818 Cnpltol avcniio. The''
stood silently , with uncovered houls 01-

tlio cast side of tlio house. Some of then
talked in tlio lowest of whispers , whili
others were nuito :w if Ucep in thought o
the boli'iun occasion which had broiiKh
them tosotltor. Within , thu susicloti ;

parlors and other apartments of the rcsl
dunce wcro thronged with ladles Nc
voices wore hnanl. The shadow of deatl
prevailed the halls. Everybody suomei
wrapped in eoutomplation of thu uncx
peeled dcniiso of the revered gentleman
who had been so rec.ontly in their midst
In retired ivpartmcnts on the upper llooi
the family mourned in secret , wliih-
in the. back parlor , on the cast side
lay , in a closed casket , the re-

mains of the deceased lovcd-onc
Upon tlio rich dark velvet of the outei
case rested a small silver plati) iuscribci
with the words , " There
was nothing to denote either the iige
the time nor the place of deatli of the di-
eeased. . It was only with diflictilty thai
the inscription could bo read , and it was
with more dilh'culty that the exceeding
simplicity , yet richness of the casket
with its mounting of silver could bo ills
Ungui&licd. Scarcely a ray of light ef
fooled an entrance into the chamber oi
death , yet , in the gloom , an uromiv ol
fragile llowcrs , toll-talcs of the sorrowful
occasion , pervaded every room. Two
choice mementoes of these lay upon the
casket. One of these was'a beautiful
wreath of wlnto roses , to which was } >

peaded a card with heavy margins hi
black inscribed words , "In. mem-
ory of our president." Anolhcr remem-
brance was a cluster of nepluUis roses
bound with Canadian maple leaves
This was a memento of the honorary
presidency of the Canadian-American
club , to which position , at thu ttiiro of the
organization ottho society, Mr , Milhirt
was elected. Ho retained the posltioi
until the time of Itia duUH-
On

;

the mantle , tables , dressing
ease and several other restiii{;

places lay other llortil tributes , wroughi
into stars , crosses , anchors , harps ant
P'llovv.s , displaying at once oxuoodim :

taslo and devotion. In the other rooms
of the homo lay many more lloral oflec-
ings , of great diversity in both "

doulgi-
anil composition. .

The hour for the funeral was 5 o'clock
but long before that time the male friend :

of the deceased , as previously mentioned
tilled the lawn , while a hundred carriage'
stood on cither side of tlio avenue , am
ranged around on both Eighteenth ami
Nineteenth streets. Among thu gentle-
men present were : W. V. , C. J-

llyan , Win. It. Jarvis , G. W. lloldrcge
Clark Woodman , M. Donovan , Sain'l-
Orchard. . Win. S. Maul , T-
L.. Kimbnll , P. L. I'orrine-
Dr. . II. Ludington , L. B. Williams
Dr. E. H. Don , S. R. Johnson. Kov. K-

Doherty. . William Paxton , Jacob * E-

Markel , John I. Rudiuk ," !! . T. Clarke ,

Joseph Redman , John McCreary, Mayoi-
Jame -. K..Uo.yd , O. N. Uamsoy. Dr. Bluk
of Papillion , L'rank Murphy , C. W. Ham-
ilton , C. K. Coutant , Samuel Burns , Fred
Drexcl , Dr. Somers , 11. C. Patterson , S
A. Mogcath , Henry Detiol , Judge Lake
A. D. Jones , Senator Manderson , John
Wilber.GeorKo II. Leslie , David Jamieson
Henry W. Tales , N . G. Maul. Will Me-
Millan , Nathan Merriam , Dr. Dins-
moor , Herman Kountze , Dr. Wood ,

E. M. Horseman , Judge Savage , C. S
Chase , Fred Gray , James Woolwortli , A ,

P. Hopkins , J. C. Cowin and A. J. Pop-
pleton.

-

.

The Canadian-American club was rep-
resented by tue following olliccrs : Geo.
11. Leslie , Dr. Van Camp , Dr. Mattice ,

A. W. Patterson , W. II. McKenaie , E. IJ
Hall , J. McDonald , N. 11. McLeod and
E. P. Mullin.

Promptly at 5 o'clock , Rev W. J ,

Harsha , standing at the folding doors
between the front and back parlors , read
a psalm in a very feeling manner. After
which , Uo delivered the following

FUNKUAL Ai>i> russ :

It is not the custom , now , as it was a hun-
dred years ago , to pronounce a hlKh-wroiiL'ht
eulogy, In tlie presence of tlio dead. The
world has eomo to that a life can
speak for Itself , and that the overstrained-
wouls of orators will only mar its impres-
sions.

¬

. think more of what tlio spirit is ,
than of what it elkl when tabernacledIn
llesh. Wo follow it into the heavens anil try
to encourage our hearts oven In the midst or
our Ucup woo , by thinking ot its occupations ,

its o nl. i rued powers there , Us expanded and
eternal life.-

So
.

, I pass by , in silence, the career of the
honored man whoso body lies in our pres-
ence.

¬

. 1 bay nothing ot his einlnont financial
ability , M> well known to all of you. I srty
nothing or his public services , by which his
nainii will c-vcr DO connected with our city's

and prosperity , i say nothing of his
bioad uhilunthropy , for which , so many ot-
God's poor tlmiiK and pralso him with tears
to-day. 1 sav nothing ot that fnith In human
nature surely the chief charm In men of
wealth which prompted him M> cordially to
assist follow business men In their troubles
until brlKlitorsklescamu. 1 say nothing ot-
tlif debt the churches of Omaha owe him ,

the ( lonomlimtloii of which 1 nm a member
p-utlcularly , from Its lirst planting in the
city until now. la.iy nothing ot his buantl-
tnl

-
domestic life , wlicro lie was the kind

husband , the devoted father , the gnnlal-
fi lend showing , In this sphere. those lov.i-
blu

-
trnlts of clmrnctor which , like the mote

di-llcatu llowers, bloom away tiom the public
At all these things 1 can moicly hint ,

though they piovo that , in nlm , as In every
true man. in spite ot sins and taults by which
we are all nioio ur less tainted , there remain
traces of the otlicacy of ( iod's determination-
."hut

.
us nmku man In our linage. "

lint I ask you to consider that the t oul
cannot diu. Let your devout taucy conduct
jou Into that inline world , a beliut Inwhich
has bt'ou the priceless lejiucy of every a o
and nation. Conceive how the powers and
dispositions that inadci him so useful and ro-
api'uted

-

lii're' , will cheer him and others there-
.tor

.
there are the Hamn sreat soul conditions

in that heavenly land asliere.-
A

.

man's Inner character will constitute Ills
own Happiness , and its action upon other
characters insure tholr joy ami augment
his. There , as nere , we live , iirst in our-
selves

¬

and then for others. And , If wo can
conceive of a man rising from one earthly
sphere to another earthly sphere , and by M-
dolug , Increasing his own satisfaction and
his power of Imparting satisfaction to others ,
why should the law fall when tlio soul bursts
through the veil that wo call death and en-
ters

¬

the highest sphere of nW This Is the
substance of Christian theology. This is
what Is meant by believing In the Son of .Man
and so , beins ; saved. This Is making Ills
life the pattern of ours ; His death the as-
surance

¬

that we shall not die ; Ills resurrec-
tion

¬

the earnest of our own rising toshuruI-
mmortality. .

Call not. then , a life short that has en-
sured

¬

all this. I believe ho. to-day , ranks
nil other successes as partial and transitory
In comparison with tint providential
training of faith in Clulst which ha
gained for him his present station. Ho-
used frequently to say that he would bo glad
to pass away suddenly , without the ualn and
anguish of lon sickness , and that dear wish
wa-s granted him. What are wo that we
should say that the time came too soon ? In
our IOTH we might wisti some things other-
wise

¬

, but tlia ireat loving Father saw It beat
as it was. Wo can toll the hour when these
plucked flowers will fade ; wo can anticipate
tlio time wlien the glory of summer will be¬

como dim nnd dead ) but , XTlsely < o caimo-
snv when bntly nud mlno must lie dtnvt-
to rest lu the dust Fivm yuhlcli thy sprang
Hut. dr-ar sutiK IfvrMfn b > fnllli In Chris
the Lord , what men oil ) death we Will litu-

lele.isc ; over what they weep , wo slum it1-

jolce , nnd the nliclitlxlinll suddenly bccoiu-
ninrnltiK all nrouud us-

."And
.

with the wdnv those auol face
smile,

Which we have loved Ion ? since, nnd los
awhile. "

llov. Mr. then pronounced i

short nud fooling wn.Vfr.-
Tin1

.

rcniaiiisvpr> tunu lendorly borm-
to the hoarse , the following goiitletnoi
acting as unll-bqarow. . ( t. Maul
Samuel K. .Joliusau , Li 11. Williams , Her-
man Kouutxi1 , Olurki.oomnnn , C M-

Morsomau , Henry Yates , , ) udgi
James Savage TJ L. Kiinball nut
( Jco. W. Holdroge1'-

TliL' funeral eortogo then wound slow ! ;

out the avenue , then up Nineteenth street
tlionee toProspoet I lilt eemotory.whero tin
remains woni deposited In n new va.ilt
built expressly for purpose slum the re-

ceipt of the news of Mr. Millard's death
No funeral pageant could have beoi

more impressive , nnd indicative of tin
high b.stcom iu which the deceased w a
held , It comprised a hundred and llfteui
carriages , ami among those in attendanci
wore people from all ranks in thu socia
and business world of Omaha.

From among the mourners was mlssei
the ngcil father of Mr. Millard , who ro
hides in Iowa , and prevented b ;

both his ngo mid intimity from boine ii-

attendance. .

His brother Joseph anil family won
also absent , being at the prucunt liuio it-

Eurore. .

Tlio Mllcndo'H Marquis.
Marquis Hateliisukl , Jupancso mlnistci-

to France , his wife , maid ana valet , spen
yesterday at the Paxton. In the after-
noon they drove around the city and a
night took drawing room apartments ni
the Ogden I'ullman. The party will vis'n
Salt Luke ami then go to isan Francisco
whore a short rest will bo taken befon
sailing for Japan. The marquis is a more
.sturdy looking child of the sun than i *

usually neon among tllu Japanese visitor ;

to this country. He has a Webstcrian heat
a regular open Milesian cast of counte-
nance , wears n silken base ball mous-
Uicho ( nine on each side ) ami wears tlu
bean eaters' badge of culture , gold spec
t'aolcs. The marmiistMs a very attraotivi
looking lady , and was dressed in a von
becoming traveling suit of tasty Ameri-
can make. There was very little in ap-
pnarance to distinguish her from hei
maid , save a liberal display of clia-
inonds and the fact that the latter nlway. '

brought up thu rear of the procession
In company with the decidedly mdilTuren-
lJap servant. The females attracted con
sidurablo attention wherever they ap-
peared , especially noticeable being then
delicate pittipat stops. In conversatiot
with a BKB representative the marqui-
sftid

-

he was sorry ho was unable to ac-

coinmodalo the several newsjaper nieii
who requested inten'icws , but really hi
had nothing of importance to say. A ;

far as ho was inforined by the newspa-
pers and his countrymen who visited ttii
United States politics -wbro the main sub
icct newspaper motf Inlftiircd about. Ai-

tor hiuiselt" ho kiW$ Ivory httlo about
American politics. "French politics lu
never interfered wjjh except when they
affected the relations between France
and Japan , and the politics of his owi
country at the present time would be ol-

no public interest , as tht-y would not be
understood by Americans. Like all bi
countrymen ho is' ) ardent admirei-
of Gen. Grant and was quite enthusiastic ii
speaking of "Ainuric.i < s.i greatest man.1
lie speaks English tvithia studied perfcc'-
tiou , slow out ilucnflyf but he considers
French the better and.cTisiQr language to
converse in. A pccultny incident of the
visit pf the party w Uia-fact that Dicl ;

OMleilly. of the P>J5illjiPalape( Car com
patiy , who was very iiittentive to them
while hero , hail visited several prominent
attractions in France with these same
Japs during his trip to Europe last year.
Frank Iitill , chief room clerk at the Pax-
ton , was the faithful Achates of the dis-
tinguishcd party yesterday , his thorough
knowledge of the language (gained troni
repented attendance at Mikado perform-
ances ) , makuiir him a prized acquaint-
ance at once. Ho accompanied them tc
the depot , and , in fact , was a regular
Ko Ko iu his attentions.-

A

.

Fruitful Vineyard.-
It

.
cannot be said that this is not a fruit

country so far as grapes arc concerned ,

One of the -finest vineyards in the west ia

owned by Mr. Alexander Wood , and is

located just outside of Council Blufts.-
Mr.

.

. Wood has eight acres in his vineyard
all under the. best cultivation. Ho has
been engaged in the business for ten
years , and has hail a great deal of expe-
rience with different varieties. The Con-
cord

¬

and Warden grapes are about as
near perfection as any mm can bo , being
largo and very sweet and juicy. Forsov-
oral years Mr. Wood has boon supplying
tills market with grapes , one linn , Branch
& Co. , paying him as high as $1,400 in a-

hinglo season for grapes. Mr. Wooit
knows how to pack grapes for the market ,
selecting only the large , perfect bunches
mid putting them up in baskets , with his
name on each basket.-

A

.

Denial.-
A

.
gentleman who for some time back

has been connected with the Bolt line ,

denies that any person has any contract
to show that the Bolt Line company de-

cided
¬

for a consideration to locate a
depot on its line at Walnut. It is also
denied that the line received any con-
cession

¬

in the price of the land which it
designed for depot purposes nt that
place , while it is equally strongly
claimed that the line paid for the prop-
erty

¬

in question more than hab been tor
adjacent property under condemnation.
There arc , it is stated , a couple of acres
there , however , which the parties from
whom the land was purchased by the
company , desired to receive back from
the latter at their original price. But
the desire was not gratiliod and the same
is . till in thu possession of the Belt Line
company.

fnrIIcr) Daughter.-
Mrs.

.
. Timothy Brewer , who resides

near Hanscom par1 !; , appeared at the
depot last evening ii } a somewhat excited
condition. On horM'cturn from Council
15 1 nil's she discovered that her daughter
Nettie , aged sovoiUoen , had loft homo
early in tlio morning and had not re-

turned.
¬

. Fears wcro ; entertained that she
had been induced 4jy some one to leave
the city. Accordingly Mrs. Brewer was
at the depot watching , the outgoing
trains. [3

Accused or AVIfo Denting :.

B. F. Morris was (Crusted last night by-

Ollicers Tin n bull aiul Howies for boating
his wife. It seems that whisky or may-
hap

¬

beer knocks nil Chivalry out of Ben-
jamin

¬

Frtnklin , takes only two or
three drinks to make him imagine that
ho is Sullivan and his wife Paddy Ryan
and his restaurant , near Sixteciitl. and
Dodge , thu famous pugilistic Held at New
Orleans.

Tapping.-
A

.
negro named William Wilson was

caught in tlio act of tapping a till in the
butcher shop on the corner of Tenth street
nnd Capitol avenueHe was caged by
Oliicor Bloom.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Crowoll , of Buttot Mont. , nn
old Omaha boy. is in the cily visiting two
of his most intimate friends , Martin
Uamgo fund Charley Ko-tors. Mr-
.Crowell

.

U one of the young men who was
born in Omaha when it was a territorial
village.

TAMirt WITH TIlAVMIjKHS ,
C If Fop ] ) , M'tyor' of } ' thor> : "Yes ,

am proud to say. Wahoo is on the rap'u-
ro.ul to tironiincnco in commercial mat
tors. Wo have never built any railroad
on paper and of cotirso wo feel rojolcei-
to see railroads coming to us unasked
The Chicago & Northwestern from FIT
monthasits tracks laid within a fev
miles of Wuhoo , ami it will only bo
.short time before the whistle o
the locomotive will bo lio.in
within tlio city limits. The roai-
is already surveyed to Lincoln , ami i
will bo of great benefit to us. The But
lington & Missouri is a'so' surveying i

line from Ashland up the valh"-
to our city , and from Iheneo it will eon
tmue to the northwestern part of tin
Mate. Von ought to come down no-

.Saturday when wo have our rcpublicai-
convention. . 1 think it will bo tlio inos
important wo have over held in the connI-
V. . " _

'
Jolin D llowc , attorney for tli-

Clnmtjo & SI. J'nul rmlroml : "
am on my way homo to St. Pan
hoping that the weather is cooler up thu
way than it is horn. I was very muel
shocked to hear of the death 'of :

Millurd. 1 met him at Saratoga urn
pn sed several hours in social convorsat-
ion. . At J o'clock of the night prior ti
Ins death I parted with him when to al
appearance ho was in his usual goot-
hiiallh. . Ha made no mention to me o
any temporary Illness. "

Drurc Cartwriafit , oj Honolulu , Sand
wiefi : "The people of the Unitei
States have a very imperfect idea of tin
Sandwich islands. The old native popu-
lallou is dying out and a sturdier am
more aetfvo people nrn taking theii-
places. . The tratlo of Honolulu is sub-
stantially increasing. There arc ovei
seven humtred American residents there
all of whom are engaged in paying in-
dustrie1 ? . My father was one of the old
forty-niners of California , and after r-

rosldonrc there of some years ho went te
Honolulu where ho has remained cvei-
since. . He is intimately acquainted
with King Kullukna and lie ha ;

been American consul for some tinu
and has represented several Americar
interests there ever since he took up hi ;

residoneo on the Samlwich Islands. Tin
climate there is elegant in every way
We have no extremes of temperature
the mercury never rising aboyo 70 dc-
grees in summer , and the entire winter i
very similar to your Nebraska autumns. '

aUA.TUJ3VKI ) MAKKSM.1SN-

.Thplr
.

Achlpv6mciits on the First Daj-
orthc bopartmetit Competition.
The lirst twelve men in yesterday's

firing have the following totals for tin
four distances , 200 , 300 , 500 and CO-

Cyards. . On to-day the firing will bo a1

the sjtnic dtstancea. Thursday and Fri-
day will bo devoted to skirmishing :

1. Lieutenant Torroy , Sixth Infantry _ 17.
2. Sergeant Stevens , Seventh infantry. . . 17
3. Private Stino , Seventh infantry. 17 (

4. Private , Seventeenth in-
ttmtry

-. 10 !

5. Private Klliott , Second Infantry. 1 <V

0. Corporal Saws , Second infantry. 16'
7. Llouwnant (Jarrand , Ninth Civalry. . Hi:
a. SerKeiintileiliov , Sixth infantry. lo
9. Corporal Born , Second Infantry. 10''

10. Corporal Kelloy. Sixth infantry. 1C.1

11. Ooi Doral Conr.ul , Sixth infantry. 10-
13.

-

. Private Mavhew , Second Infantry. . . l
This gives a grand total of ! , !) ! ) (

against 1,5)03) of last year. The above sin
me totals are out of a possible two liuud-
dred. . Lieutenant Contme , of the Nintl
cavalry , at 000 yards made one three am
nine lives , or forty-eight out of a possible
fifty.

AN INSAXIJ HOSPITAL.-
"IVhnt

.

Commissioner Timmc Thinks
About It-

."The
.

people of this county , " said Com-
missioner Timmi; last evening , "wil
make a great and grave mistake if the }

do not assent to the proposition to build a

county hospital for thu insane. "
"How's that?" asked a reporter whc

was standing near-
."Simply

.

because the way things are
running the county incurs n big responsi-
bility. . I mean in allowing the insane
patients to be mixed up with the othei
inmates of the poor house. It is abso-
lutely dangerous to do so. Some of these
insane patients are frantic at times , and
comparatively uncontined as they
are , there is no telling what
they may do. Why they are
liable to set the house on fire , or kill
some of the other inmates of the place.
For these and other reasons that I could
name , there is a creat necessity for this
hospital. The fact is that the county
will have to increase room next year
anyway , and unless this measure is
passed , will have to erect a temporary
ward or htrucluro as it did last year. "

KNIGHTS OF THE RING.
Both Fltzceralil anil Marx to Fight

with Gloves.
Yesterday afternoon the articles for a

agreement, for a glove contest between
and Al Marx were drawn up-

by backers of both those gentlemen , as
follows :

OstMfA. Xeb. , Aiiffust 24 , IS-sO. Wo aereo-
to meet In an eliht-rounil contest with
( 'loves , according totho Queeiisbury rules , the
winner to take the entire cato receipts and the
state championship medal. The place of-
meetlntr to be the Athletic park , Wednesday ,
September Sth , at (5 o'clock p. in. , sharp.
Should any unavoidable interference take
place , thi ) referee to name time and place of-
moiitlng , Inside of one week from date.-

Signed.
.

[ . ] Piuir. 1 *. J. KAI.I.OX ,
KOI .Mike KiteraliL

. HoriiKitYandU.
For Al ..Mar-

x.I'orflnnnl

.

M. J. Roche , of Chicago , is at the Pax-
ton.S.

.

. S. Folkor left last night . for Dead-
wood

-

, U.ikota.-
J.

.

. Gurtli , jr. , state veterinarian , regis-
ters

¬

at the Paxlon.-
G

.

, M. Copp , mayor of Wahoo , was in
Omaha yesterday.

Juan Boyle , grand democratic mogul ,
of Kearney , is ut the Paxton

P. 1) . Kturdovant , ex-state treasurer ,

was an Omalm visitor yesterday.
The Union Pacilics are booked to plav-

a match game with the Hustings club
nu.Nt Saturday and Sunday ,

Byron Clark has gone to Ottumwa ,

Iowa , for a brief vacation in search of
rest nnd health. His many friends here
will wish him both.-

J.
.

. R. Cox , S. II. Atwood. Dr. Black , A.-

W.
.

. Atwood and A. W. White , of Plaits.-
mouth , eamo up to attend thu funeral of
the Jute Kznv Millurd.-

Dr.
.

. F. Koynard Hays , of Baltimore ; J.
1. Porshing , U. S. A. ; Major Von llunna-
van , U. S. A. , and wife , are among yes ¬

terday's Paxton hotel arrivals.-
W.

.

. J. Symonton , who is connected
with the Associated press , was in the city
Fcsterday en route to San Francisco. Mr.-

s.

.

. Is a son of J. W. Symonton , the
founder of the Associated press.

General Superintendent Smith , O. II ,
Dorranco , division superintendent ; J. A ,

Munrou , general freight agnnt , and R.-

B.

.

. Thomp* <m ; all of inn Union Pacific ,

returned from Beatrice , Neb. , last even-
i

-

i K-
Editor Claiborne , of the Holt County

People , was in the city yesterday on his
ivny to PlattsHiouth. He reports tlio cdi-
Lonal

-

war of the northwest at a stand-
still and the probability of a permanent
cessation of hostilities.

The Millard register shows the names
it the following well-known Ncbrasans-
J. . W. Worl , banker , of Firth ; Edward
Bddy ami J. B. Grant , ox-governor of

Colorado of Denver, who am assooiali-
in the proprietorship of the Omal
smelter , and J. II. Mickey , politician ,

Osc-oola
Thomas Brcniian , delegate to the la

league convention , returned last cvonii
from Chicago. He speaks in gknui
terms of the patriotic spirit that pr-

vailed , nnd i , of course , rejoiced at tl
selection of such a .sterling IrMnnnii
John Fitzgerald us president of tl-

league. .

Burt Cartwright , of Honolulu , Sam
wich Islands , who has bison spending
few days with his old college mate , Hoi
J. K. Riley , hi this city , left for Si:
Francisco last night Ho will remain i

California about a monthand then rot in-
home. . His father , Gen. Cartwriphl ,

one of the prominent Amerleans In Iloi-
olulu , and an intimate friend and advisi-
of the king.-

Mrs.
.

. D. C. Hull went to Binghamto
N. Y , yesterday afternoon via the Cli
cage & Milwaukee road in response to
telegram announcing that her brolhe-
E. . 15. Conklin , was dying. "Bon" wi
well known in this city while ho was coi-
nccti'd with the Union Paciliu , and man
friends will hear with sorrow of his in
timely summons to eternity.

Bald Eagle Hustcd , of Wostcltosti
county , N. Y.t has a son , Thomas D
whom the Bald Eagle is trying to nil'-
up to be like his renowned anccslo
Young Thomas had his father's pi ox i
the meeting of tlio state cor.imittcu hi
week. Ho is n good-looking , peaclr
cheeked young man , about twenty-si
years old. and with a fair amount i-

brains. . But ho was caught voting wit
the minority Wednesday , contrary to h-

father's example-

.rln

.

a camp of gypsies near Lynchbiirf
a. , the uucen of the camp , Auiiic Co-

stello , ilied on Thursday of typhoid level
She was the daughter of the fortnm
teller of the camp and a great favoriti
She had the best medical attention r
Lynchburg physicians. Her body wn
embalmed and placed in a collin costm
$250 and sent to , N. ,) . , to-

burial. . These gypsies are thrifty , aiv
their meals are served on solid sihei-
ware. . There are tifleen in the camp.

Judge llelsley yesterday afternoon hoi
court lor .Justice Anderson , the latte
being called away on business.

How AnlnmlH 1'rnctlco Mcillclnc.
Now Orleans Picayune : Animals gc

rid of their parasites by using dust , unit
clay , etc Those suft'onng from fever n
strict their diet , keep quiet , seek tlarl
airy place- , , drink water , and bomotiini ;

plunge into it. When a dog has lost it
appetite it oats that species of gras
known as dog's grass , which acts as ai
emetic ana purirative. Cats also en-

grass. . Sheep and cows , when ill , see
out certain herbs. An animal sull'crinj
from chronic rheumatism alwavs keep1-
as far as possible , in the sun. The wai
nor tints have regularly organized ambi
lances. Latrcille cut the antenme of ai
ant and other ants came and covered tin
wounded parts with a transparent lluii
from their months. If the chiinpuii7c-
is wounded it stops the bleeding b,

placing its hand on the wound or dress-
ing it with leaves and grass. When m
animal has a wounded leg or arm hang-
ing on it contemplates amputation b
means of its tee.tli. A dog. on beinj
stung in the muzzle by a viper , was oL
served to'plunge his head ropeatedfjfo
several days into running water. Thi
animal eventually recovered. A sporl-
ing dog was run over by aearnago. Diu
ring three weeks in winter it rcnuiinc
lying in a brook , where its food wa
taken to it. This animal recovered , i
terrier hurt its right eye. It rcmainu
under a counter , avoiding light and heal
although it habitually kept close to th
fire , it adopted a general trcatmen
rest and abstcnancc from food. Th
local treatment consisted in licking th
upper surface of the paw , which it ar
plied to the wounded eye , again lickin
the paw when it became dry. Animal
sutleriiig from traumatic fever treit-
hemsolVvJS

;

by the continued apulicatio-
of cold water , which M. Delauiiay cor-
siders to be more certain than othc-
methods. . In view of these intcreatin
facts we arc , ho thinks , forced to admi
that bygone and therapeutics as prai-
ticcd by animals may , in the interest o-

psycology , be studied with advantage.
Many physicians have been keen ob-

servers of animals , their diseases , am
the method adopted by them in their in-

stiuct to cure themselves , and bav
availed of the knowledge so brougli
under their observation in their practice

Novelists * First Bootes.
Nineteenth Century : Novelists oxhibi

much diversity of habit with respect t
the date of their first appearance befon
the public. In a list of thirty-two name !

two published their first work befon
twenty , seven between twenty am
twenty live , nine between twenty-live am
thirty , seven between thitty and forty
and seven after forty. It may be observct
that names of world-wide reputation ap
near in each group except the first. Thus
Dickens and Hawthorne fall under tin
lirst of the four divisions : George Sai.d-
Thackeray and Victor Hrgj under tin
second ; I'lelding. Goldsmith anil George
Kliot under the third , and Defoe , Ricn-
ardson , Sterne , Scott and Cervantc ;

under the last. The date at which tin
lirst notable work appears varies in iniicl
the same way. In a scries of thirty-om
names throe produce a work of note be-

fore twenty-live , nine before thirty
twelve mor'ebofoie forty , andhovon aftci-
f'jrtv. .

Tfie most remarkable examples of iate
development are Defoe , who , aftcrdevot-
ing the best part of his life to political
polemics , .suddenly struck into the patli-
of fiction at the : igi of forty-four , and
rmly gave his "Robinson Crusoe" lo the
world alftvtm years later ; Richardson
who published his first fiction when lifty-
DUO ; Sterne , who. after passing many
contented yeaia in the hec iti'on' of n-

sountry rectory , tried his luck as a nov-
ulist by publishing "Tristam Shandy" nt
the ago of forty-tux , and Cervantes , who ,

lifter years of active service , followed out
nn early impulse ) to letters in his thirty-
sixth year , and piodiiccd his master-
piece at the age of fifty seven ,

Bnil Fotoof the Great Hntorn.
London Letter ; As we steamed down

the Mersey three days ago on our way
Loward tlio open sea , them arose Oeforo-
us , towering over the entire jungle of
shipping like some giant "locustwood-
"iboo the lessor trees of a South Ameri-
can

¬

forest , a vast black hull , crowned
ivith MY miihts and four smoke-stacks ,

H'sidu which NoUon'ri stateliest threo-
lecker

-
would have scorned no bijrger

han a yacht. Twenty-seven years ago
hat huge inert mass was thu talk and
ivonder of Europe and in very deetl the
'floating city" which Jules Verne htyled-
ier in one of his most brilliant rouiancc.d ,

Thousands of men looked foiward exult-
ugly to the time when site should carry
icross the ocean wholn armies at once ,

mil should revolutionize all the c.stub-
Ihhud

-

conditions ot modern transport ,

tut now , having fallen far bhoit of the
iplontlid promise of her youth , and
ichieved only the gloomy renown of a-

nagniiiccut failure , the Great Eastern
in.- , bunk into a gigantic advertisement of-

i well-known Liverpool store , whuao gilt-
ottered

-

atinouncenienU glitter upon
ivery part of her towering sides nnd-
loinuliko paddle-boxes.

Taking quality into consideration , 1 am
lolling LUMBHH cheaper than any yard
ntown. My now office , Oth and Douglas
itreet is very convenient.

FUEO W GnA.r.

Bargain Farnam street , opp. court
louse, improved , cheap ; $18,000-

S , A. SLOGAN , 1S13 Fnniam.

OMAHA

I
13th St. Cor Copilot Aunut.
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homes , by cnrrci |ioiiiloncc Mcillclnitnnil Inilrn-
mcnu

-
runt by nmll or cxnri'M SKl'L'ltKt.V 1'ACK-

KI
-

) FROM ummKVATIO.f. no mirks tolliillcatn-
rontcnts or jctulcr One pcrKon-il Intorxlrn VIT-

fcrred
-

Ifconw'nlont. PlftrrmniM for tlio aocom-
inodntlon

-

of pntkntH lluanl ami ntlumlaucc B-
trcasounblo inicca Aildrrmnl ] Letters to-

Omaba Medical and Surgical institute.C-
or.

.
. 13th SI. and Caollol Ave , . OMAHA. NEB.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 1H BAKINCi
AND ALI--

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
' EXOLrslVIiLV ON 1I1B

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Very f ( w proplo know that the BIirlnktRo of Mnrvtfl

roasted in auloi ovm Is frnia tMrty-llv to fortp r-

cent. . AlIraRatcontain iin enty-lifflt rcBnt.of watr-
nnd only twnnty llvet'er cenUofeollil mavter. end ttai-

i muua In the roastlnclanmdo In theotiipo ,

ration of thB 1'AUToy MET

Effoot of the SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.
TEN i ound Sirloin. mdUumor vrelUlono. will n-

RFUDCKnto BIX iiouiuMnnil four ounce * of Koasloqz-

iinHt.MUOwlrtH n lot * of three potinrtf , ami twvlvw ouucni-
ot Juice.SUlle the lo <s U S7H I * rcont. ot lh toljil-
welcht , It itltoK > the oooimomi-

OPTUS Jficr.
Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-
A

.
TEV pound Sirloin , mn'llum or wiUI-UonB.wlll b-

tCMinwiil to nlno rounds nml eluht ouucjMof lt ! t Hi

moot , nowtnB a fo of elcht ounooj of Jnlre. W lill-
ithlilnnli H B per crnt-ot tlm tolnt vremht. lt > how-
itlie veryamallLQBaori'OTHi.vEM rBiicmr.oy JUict,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED Cincuuiu AND PRICE LIST-

S.CHABTEK

.

OAK STOVES and KAN GES are
SOLD IN NEBRASKA , as follows :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS . OMA.IIA.-

P.

.

. KENNEV. GoRnoN.
DALLAS & I.ETSON. HASTINGS-

.E.C.
.

. IIREWEU.HAV bi'Kisc-
s.H.AIRD&CO

.. N.BkAKAClTY.-
W.

.
. F. TEMI'LKION ,. NKLSOK-

.j
.

n. STURDEVANT &SON ,.ArkiNSO-
H.1.KASS&CO

.. CIIADBO-
K.KUAUSE

.
, I.UI1KCRWELCU , - COLUMHUS.

OLDS 1IROS. . EDCA-
R.lANNELL&SWr.r.NKV

.
,. FAIKUUI-

IV.CnTTLEft

.
FACER. FRANKLIN-

.N

.
I. JOHNSON. NoiniiBuND-

.I.J.
.

. McCAFPERTY. O'Nuu. CITY.-

R.

.
. HAZLEWOOD ,. OsCEOtA.-

I
.

S IJUKK.PLATTJ.HOUTU.-

A.

.

. PF.ARSON ,. SThRUNC-

.J

.

G GRni'.N . . brRousoURO-
.J

.

A PADDr.M&SOM.SufRloK-
.TIMMERMAN

.

&TRAKER.VEKPOH.

NEWBHUG STORE
Cor. g'tiimlcr * & Seward SI .

C. II. RFRNEY , Pliiirnmcist.-
Tlioso

.
(jntni tlnK prpscrlptlon * to mo will

Invvo the nilviuitiiifo of ttmiotih'li piopanitlou-
nuil ton years' uctlvo oxjioilonco.

. It.

Till ! Uli ll.KMIi.N'H fltll.M ) .
loortlranlpnifnu with enthlmttie. Buro-
ure- in . lo 4 ilnys. Ank your ilrncRlAt-

Tor It. Split to any ndiln-im for HIOO. .
IMALYDOB M'fa. oo., BpriDgaam. o-

.Messrs.
.

. Kulm & Co. , Agents-

.P.

.

. BOYER & CO.UI.-

AI.1CHH
.

I-
NHalPsSafcSjVauitsJirneLocks

and Jail Work.
1020 I'inmin: Street , Ojiaha. Nob.

WHO If UNACQMIXTE9 WITH THE OEOaDAPHr Of THI-

9wineZE y fx MiNiNa TMH MAP THAT THI

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLflHD 8 PACIFIC nfllLWAV

The Crent Rook Island Route
nitamnttir * lt < p> trnn Hint n o of nrrioinl irnl-.rltr

.
alTarUm ! hy n m llit tlioronvlilr Ixllioiml road

b ) ftinoolh triu k ofontumou * fmrail , rubitau-
p.'rfivll.itl

-

hllinall 'kill inn l.ioke. Ir. Ilin larr'y-

nnil Hut iiirllii f illiurlpllnn nlili h u'ovm'iuTt'i
' ''rirai-

tlml operation r all In trnln (JiluT |wl iltlei of
Union llffoou , anil the illii'iirpaillSa'cMufurM Iu8
luiurleiof If r'a wiior K | iiluiir-

ntThofamous

|

Albert Lon Route
I; the <llr ct an.l-

kakl

.

'l'l 0Jte'iro)
*

l ' i'lwK - T'ner' * ni1 ? *
' |> ' " -

Wl.lHJi7E' ! !
.
' *. . n.'t i-yin'1 UlSttf. i.ViVa !

ana lat rmcUU. poliil.'? ' " t " l Informalli.n > Map < and ratttn.
fJtalnabl * . lut well ay llckeu. it rll principal Tlekti-
"rvltttt Unlt "1 B'1 * ' ana Ua a4a | or ! id-

R

-

. , CABLE, E. 8T. JOHM ,
Ofn'IT' t j'jjw


